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Albright: Budget cuts inf"'l, but fairly applied 
~'( 

b7 Rk:k Dammen 
Nort......._ EdU.or 

The Kentucky Council on Higher Edue~~t.ion 
ICHE) will meet April9 to doteTmino how Gov. John 
Y. Brown Jr.'a 120.2 million higher education 
budget cutback will be di11eminoted omong stole 
univereitiea. 

"It (the smaller 120.2 miiUon reduction 
requeated for university walletal relieves ua only in 
tho degree of pain," added Albright, indicol.ing that 
proposing areas for cutbacks would not be easy. 

all tuition money- inetead of surrendering a 
specified amount to the Kentucky 's General 
Fund- he saJd he was worried about. how the CHE 
might divvy up the higher educal.ion cutbeck. 

University presidents were aaked to aubmit 
propooais for ways to cut their 1981-82 budgets by 
5.5 percent. to the Council on Higher Education by 

"I don 't know yet if that 5.5 parcont will be for 
each institution or if aome will pay more and eome 
will pay le11," he uplained. 

March 20. Brown recently asked higher education to aluh 
ita 1981 ·82 budget by 5.5 percent 11 part of 1 tol.ll 
1189.8 million cutback to meet an anl.icipated 1185 
million revenue ahortfall nut year. 

"While painful, I think the cuts were fairly 
eppUed, " said NKU Prooident Dr. A.D. Albright, 
who pointed out higher education wu asked to 
reduce ita apending by nearly 130 million for the 
1980-8 I year to meet a stole ohortfall of only S 114 
million. 

In compiling a list for poa8ible NKU reductions, 
Albright uid he would not offer anything over 5.6 
percent. " If we wouldn't have had a cut. t.his year, 
which amounted t.o about. 11 percent NKU, we 
probably would have submit.t.ed a proposal over 6.6 
percent. 

On the topic of tuition, Albright oaid, " If tho 
Council increases tuition, which J believe they will, 
it will increaH our revenues and that will help offset 
the budget reducf.ions. '' 

Increased revenues from tuition hikes would not 
be the answer to higher education's--more 
specifically NKU 's- financial woes. however. 

" We've (NKU) gone through the epidermis and 
we 're down now into the muscle," explained 
Albright. 

While Albright said he was relieved state 
administrators decided to allow universities t.o keep 

NKU celebrated Its first Ken
tucky Awareness Week, Mon
day through Friday. Relive the 
highlights of the week in words 
and pictures . 
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Landrum Hall Problems 

Firms investigate damage; 

cause still undetermined 
by Regina Ferrante 
Northerner 1\epof't.tf' 

A recommendation that another 
engineering company be hired to 
research and determine the cause of the 
floor slab upheaval a~ffecting four rooms 
on the first floor or the Landrum 
Academic Center, was sent from John 
DeMarcus, executive assistant t.o the 
president, t.o Clark Beauchamp, director 
of Engineering and Architectural 
Servicea for the stote, March 5. Two 
structural engineering firms have 
already ez.amined the problem but were 
unable t.o determine its cause. 

Although the building heo been 
judged by experts to be otructually 
sound and safe, DeMarcus requested 
" this project and the reaoJution of the 
problem should be considered on an 
emergency basis and action should be 
t.aken immediately.'' 

In early May of last year there was 
evidence of movement in Rooms 103, 
I 05 and I 07 of the Landrum Academic 
Center. The H.G. Nutting Company wao 
caUed in t.o investigate the problem. In 
I heir subsequent report to deeign 
orchitect Edward J. Belting, Jr .. they 
noted "the partition walls between 
Rooms 103 and 105 end between 106 
end 107 hove bowed and olightly 
cracked. In addition, the t.ope of the 
metal otuds have buckled." Level 
readinge in the rooms indicated " the 
floor slab within the vicinity of the 
partition wall between Roomo 105 end 

107 has raised (moved up] 
approximately 1-3/8 inches." 

However, the report also said the 
"building structual frame and the 
exterior cladding ... were in excellent 
condition" and there was "no indication 
of settlement of foundations." 

The H .G . Nutting engineer 
suggested drilling in the center of two 
rooms to find evidence of the cause of 
the upheaval. After two such drillings 
no cause was found . The company 's 
suggestion t.o the university was to 
cont.inue the level 1urvey within the 
rooms in order to see if the condition is 
continuing. They also advised the 
concrete floor slab above a known trench 
location be cut, and then " remove the 
oand and grovel backfill from the t~nch, 
permitting inspection of the bedrock 
profile beneath the floor slab. " 

Another etructual design firm. 
White, Walker and McReynolds, wao 
hired to reeearch the situation at 
t.ndrum. Their obMrvation concluded 
that "the distress in the drywall 
partition is caused by the slab on grade 
movement and is not caused by building 
frame movementa." 

In their report, the finn offered this 
poaeibility : "Expansive clay 
I' Bentonite'l was used as wall 
waterproofing on tM project. We believe 
that is could have been very easy for 
lOme leakage or the material from the 
'packaged' units to have occured. Thia 
leakage could eaoily have accumuleted 

President Ronald Reagan's 
proposed budget cuts may spell 
bod news for many students at
tempting to obtain grants. Read 
how some students may be af
fected, and what NKU students 
think about Reagan's cuts. 
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Dueling Pianos! 
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or washed into the drainage area under 
slabs." However , according to 
university staff a.rchjtect Mary Paula 
Schuh, no traces or bentonite were ever 
found . 

This company believed the extent 
of the diatren did not warrant removing 
the slab to make a positive 
determination, and they assumed no 
further action regarding the problem 
was necessary. 

On Monday , Februry 23, the 
situation intensified. During a class 
period, one of the ceiling panels in Room 
107 feU to the floor. It wao obeerved that 
the buckling of the weD had incr .. sed 
and the chalkboard wao looae. After thio 
incident, the four clasarooma were 
doeed "in the interest of the safety of 
the inhabitants, " said DeMarcus, and eo 
workmen and engineers could easily 
atudy the rooms. 

Northerner movie reviewer 
Donna Milkowski caught Bar
bora Streisond's iostest flick "All 
Night long" recently and in· 
dicoted it surely wasn't a 
keeper. 

Poge12 

Robert Barnes. director of the 
physical plant, said serious au.ention 
was first called t.o the problem when the 
tile fell and then large cracks in the wall 
were noticed. At first the cracks were 
not a cause for concern because it is " not 
unusual for drywall to crack due to 
expansion.'' 

Barnes said the situation is bafflinlf 
becauee "it is common for new buildings 
to ~ink or settle in. but not to rise up." 

DeMarcus nid, "something i!4 
causing the floor to raise. At this time it 
has nothing to do with the structural 
integrity of the building." DeMarcus 
also said, according to what the 
structual enginners have leamed . " it 
isn't dangerous." 

DeMarcus uid he can offef' "no 
reasonable explanation at this time." 
but criticiUMI the " fear, auperatition and 

CoDtlnued on peg• :J 
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Ticket announced for 
upcoming SG election 
b,.Kew.!kub --Edl«< A poUtical ticket calllnc for unity 
••• unwlled March 161n anticipation of 
the April HI Student Govarnment 
elections. 

The ticket conoloto of Phil Grone for 
SO preolden; Dave MacKnight, vice 
president; Bryant Bauer, eecretary of 
external affaire; Terry Parrloh, office 
adminiltrator; Dee Thompaon , 
treeaurer: and Gretchen Freihofer, 
public re1ation• director. 

"I beUeve tbio ticket io the boot 
group of quaUfied people to run Student 
Government in the next year,' ' said 
Grone. 

Grone e&plained the group is 
committed to a platform to continue the 
work of the preeent administration in 
attempting to reach a successful and 
rapid completion of the Child Care 
Center, and to increase SO's emphasis 
and concentration on academics. 

As for the latter, Grone explained the 
ticket wants to stress the importance of 
the department represent.atives. 

" We need a university wide policy 
that recognizes what is expected ot the 
department representative, and what he 
can and cannot do, " said Grone. 

Grone added the role of the 
department representative is vital 
because it is the grass roots level for 
students to contact Student 
Government. 

On another election matter, SG 
President Sam Bucalo told the 
Representative Aasembly at ita March 
16 meeting he ia gathering the namee of 
258 students, or the required three 
percent of students needed, to place 
aeveral amendments to the SG 
constitution 'OD the ballot. 

Bucalo uplalned the key 
amendment calls for the crMtion of a 
atudent academic council, rather than a 
cluater committee, to make a more 

formal organization. 
Bucalo said the preeent structure 

doN not give the cluster repreaentative1 
any d.irlction in their meeting• with the 
university deans. 

Bucalo added talko on the propoeal 
began in February, 1980, and have 
received the support of eeveral 1tudent 
leadore. 

In other SG action, the 
Repreeentative Assembly approved a 
resolution to establish an eaperimental 
course that will offer academic credit to 
Student Government. members. 

According to Grone, one of the 
resolution's sponsors, the course 
proposal will be taken to the political 
ecience department, which will decide if 
the cla88 will be estebliahed for the 
1981-82 acedemic year. 

The course, if approved, would be 
open to both SO and non-SO students 
and would examine auch topics as 
university governance and constituent 
needs. 

Bucalo told the assembly the 
Department of Public Safety is 
encouraging faculty and ataff members 
to park in their designated Iota when 
they are unfiUed. 

John Connor, DPS director, said 
under current poUcy, written laat year, 
faculty and ataff may park in the 
student lots when their own lots are 
filled . But, Connor added, there lo ample 
faculty and staff parking space this year 
with the new...._lp~ bellirtd the Buainua· 
Education-Psychology Center. 

Connor said numeroua communiction 
vehiclea will be used, along with a 
courteay warning, to encourage faculty 
and staff to park in their own Iota. 
Tickets would be written only after 
adequate notification. 

In addition, Bucaln announced Dr. 
Lyle Gray, univeroity provoet, will 
~ at a otudent forum March 25, on 
tba propoMd tw<Hiay cy~ of c1-. 

The Great Hole of Northern Kentucky University? 

Workmen took odvontoge of o nke day eorl~er in the week to dig trenches for thE 
mstollotion of new pcpes. (Fronk Long photo) 

~~~~~~w~~------------------------------~ 

Search underway for new dean of arts and sciences 
The d...Wne for applications fOI' a 
~ DoaD of Arta and Sciencee io 
April!,~ to Dr. Jim Foucbe, 
chairman of tho Dean 'o Soard! 
Committel. 

Cumontly tba poeitlon lo oceupiod 
by Dr. Darryl Poole, who•• 
appoinur-t ollpireo Juno SO. Thua. 
the ot.artilll dog for a new <leu 
would be July I . 
~tba-.:hforanow 

<leu hu heon rwtriccod to latenaal 
CODdlc!M.. Thlo ciocWon ,... ...
by NKU I'Naidoet A.D. Albriafat 
after coa~ tba outlook lor 
boMfcwt.ory -Ia 1181-82. 

"Any f8c:ulty -- ot the 
ualvonlty Ia -.npd to ~y." 
nic1 Fouche. "More tbu l1bly 
thoucb a~ .-.sate -.Jd 
he - tba Alto and ~ 
~·· 

By tba ...! of tba -· the 
coamlttM plane to make a 
r-.eom•e•datlon to the 

administration, with the final 
decioion being made by Dr. Lyle 
Gro.y, provoat, and Albrlcht. 

Allo, Dr . Gray recently 
recommooded tho poeition for the 
Dean of Esperlmental and 
Traaadieciplliwy procram not be 
ftllod due to boMfcwt.ory ....,.,. 

At a .-nt FaCility S..ate 
-.~aa. Albriabt aludod to tba fact 
..e would approve Gray ' • 
--..datlae, ~to o.ry 
JohaotoD, -.y of tba F..Wty 
8anUa. 

Appllcanft watlfed 

for Nortftemer 
Application• .,. now heln• 

-.,..! for tba followlq paid 
poaidou OD Tile ,.__-If for 
the fall of 1181: oditar, .........,. 
editor, ad~ ......... ~ 
........ addalof ............... . 

Student• may pick up 
applicationo ,_ Loia Sutherland, 
- advl-. Fino Alto Room 
207, 01' In Tbo N- of&., UC 
210. o.adl.lne for applicatlono le 
Marcb so. 

The new at.off will be UIDOWicod 
after APru 9. 

New Information 
on adY. retltfraffon 

In ......,ta to a Man:b 6 otory Ia 
Tile ,.__ 011 the ""' adv._ 
,..totntlon oy- _,. addltloouol 
clariflcatlono hew'-...-. 

Final l>l1llq and adoaduloo willloe 
mallod U'OUDII July 6, FIDIII pam-& 
will he duo In the B-·· otflca .. 
.... than July 31. 

Scbolanblp Ndp!Mite will loe 
refundad tba ,., ~ .. f-. 
.. _....w... They will not .-.. 

~-Saalon. lollaooad by aU otJ.s. 

will receive advance registration 
priority. 

Dr. Charles Baron 

dead Gf age 78 
Dr. Cbarioo Baron. wbo otartad a 

mental boalth ocholarohlp In 
~ at NKU and ,_. 
More Collop, diad March • at blo 
homo In Ft. Wltcloell at ... 76. 

Baron, iounder of the Campiloll
K.nt4a County Mentel Health 
"--ation, wao couidorad tba 
''&door ot-talliMitb" Ia -u.n. 
Kentuck,y, 

Baron--' .. vice_... of 
u.. beu<l of the tubercu.loolo boopltal 
Ia Covlqta. madlcal ~ of the 
Xont4a Couaty Mental H•ltb 
A•MCiatloa. aacl chalrmaa of 
Coonaaaity a-t ""' the w.lbl 
Socioty 0.0.. Abu. l'racN& 
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Higher Edutatlon Group 

Council approves proposed desegregation plan 
by Breat Meyer """--ln reeponee to chargee that 
eegregation exists in Keotucky'e aUite 
unlveraitiea, the Council on Higher 
Education hae approved a propoeed 
desegregation plan. 

According to Joeeph Burgees. CHE 
public information coordinator, the 
proposed plan will be dioc:uooed for the 
next 60 days with the US Office of Civil 
Rights IOCR). 

OCR's initial re8ponoe stated the 
plan was positive and offered a 
"constructive approach, " explained 
Harry Snyder, executive direct.or of the 
CHE, to the Louloville Courier-Jouraal. 

"It's highly possible OCR will 
suggest some additions and deletions,'' 
said Burgees. 

Additional changes may aloo be 
made later this year, after the CHE 
concludea their analysis of how 
universities are accomplishing their 
1977 desegregation missions, ezplained 
Burgees. 

For enrollmeot goals, CHE hao given 
traditionally white achoolo a five year 
period to increaoe enrollment of black 
otudenta. Traditionally black Kentucky 
State University has the same time 
period to increase white student 
enrollment, eai.d Burgeu. 

Burgees confirmed the plan requeete 
univereitiea to acquire a proportion of 
black high ochool graduateo entering 
college equal to the proportion of white 
high oc:hool graduateo entering college 
equal to the proportion ol white high 
achool graduateo entering college. 

Annually, CHE will review reports of 
blacks entering universities t.o Insure an 
equal proportion is attained, added 
Burgeoo. 

Burgeso aloo stated the CHE will 
review minority recruitment programs 
of all the universities and make 
suggestions if they are needed. 

The CHE is currently examining 
successful programs that aid in 
retaining minorities once they enroll. 
The examination should help 
universities develop ret.ention activities, 
said Burgess. 

"The Council has done a remarkable 
job in a short time," remarked NKU 
Preoident Dr. A.D. Albright. 

For employment goals, CHE has 
requested each university draw up 
desegregation goals and timetables 
under OCR and CHE guidelines. 
according to Kim Hennessy, director of 
NKU'e affirmative action program. 

"At thia time, Northern has made 
considerable headway in developing an 
employment plan, but much more work 

State internships offered 
The Kentucky Department of 

Personnel is in the process of 
recruiting candidates for the 
Administrative Intern Program for 
the 1981 summer-fall session. 
Kentucky college students interested 
in applying for internships should 
begin making contacts with their 
campus coordinators. 

Last semester, over 70 students 
from 13 Kentucky campuses applied 
for positions with various state 
agencies. Of these students. 24 were 
awarded internships and are 
currently working for state 
government.. according to Personnel 
Commissioner Dick Robinson. 

Bill Struck, program coordinator, 
expect.a to offer between 40 and 60 
internships for this next. term. 

Positions will range from data 
processing and engineering to 
accounting and management to 

public relatione and helping 
professions. 

Students selected for the summer· 
faU session will work for the state 
from June 1 to December 6. Each 
intern will receive a monthly salary of 
$630, paid by the hiring agency and 
15 to 21 credit hours through hislher 
college or university. The interns will 
work full time during the day and 
attend classes at Kentucky State 
University in the evenings. 

The intern program is viewed as a 
valuable recruitment tool by state 
officiaJs. 

NKU coordinator Jerri Thomas 
stated, "I am very pleased with 
NKU's participation in this 
program." She hopes to get more 
students interested. Last semester 2 
stud e nts from Northern took 
positions in Frankfort. 

Workshops to assist faculty 
A special grant writing workshop 

for school administrators and 
teachers is being held on campus 
today in Rooms 303·306 of the 
University Center. 

Dr. Roger Meade, NKU's director 
of the office of research, grants and 
contracts will lead the workshop. He 
will be aosisted by Glenn Smith, 
university inaervice education 
coordinator; Bonne Burna and Laura 

Thomson, ot the Covington 
Independent School District; and 
Richard Day and Susan Victor, of the 
Kenton County School District. 

The workshop agenda lnc:.ludee 
information concerning the aource of 
federal grants, how to etimulate 
teachers and administrator• to .eek 
grants, development of federal and 
at.ate granta. checking compUancee 
and tracklng propooalo, and dealing 
with agency panela. 

has to be accomplished on an enrollment 
plan," said Henneuy. 

Hennessy stated statistics 
displaying faculty turnover rates , 
minorities graduating with degrees, and 
availibilit.y of minorities will be taken 
into account when developing a plan. 

Additional factors concerning 
Northern 'a goal objectives have been 
detailed in a March 3 letter to the CHE 
from Albright. 

According to the letter, NKU will 
adopt a goal that the proportion of 
blacks in positions not requiring 
doctoral degrees will equal the 
proportion of black students graduating 
with masters degrees within the 
Kentucky syatem. 

For positions requiring a doct.oral 
degree, Northern's goal will be to fill 

these positions with the equal 
proportion of black individual• bavinlJ 
require cn!dentialo that exiota in tbe 
nat.ionaJ market, states the lfttter. 

For non-academic positions , 
Norhtern '• goal will be to achieve a 
proportion of black individuals equal to 
the individuals available in the northern 
Kentucky market, stated the letter. 

A final plan will aloo identify 
recruitement. methode that will assist in 
acquiring applicant poole and hiringo 
consistent with goals. concluded the, 
letter. 

"Northern will continue and 
revitalize efforts to increase 
minorities.," said Albright. 

" I'm anxious to get started in 
working out new plans," concluded 
Hennessy. 

Landrum Problems 
Continued from page 1 

ignorance'' surrounding the incident. He 
believes there is an "overreacton to the 
problem'' and hopes rumors of flooding 
and earthquakes will be dioregarded. He 
said, " if this is the only problem we have 
with new building [on campus), it 'a a 
miracle." 

If the state approveo the hiring of the 

Debate team 

goes to toumey; 

Renz retains position 
The NKU debate team attended 

the Kentucky Forensic Association 
tournament at Georgetown Colle~. 
February 26·28. Debaters Steve 
Humphrese, Silver Grove, and Tim 
Ward, Ft. Wright, compiled e record 
of two wins and four losses. 

At the business meeting of The 
Kentucky Forentic Association. the 
team's coach, Dr. Mary Ann Renz, 
assistant professor of communica· 
tiona, was re-elected secretary· 
treasurer for the organization. 

Students may apply 

for Oxford study 
Susquehanna University (Pa.l is 

now accepting applications for its 
ninth biennial summer study 
program at Oxford Univerity in 
England for this summer. 

"Susquehanna at Oxford" is a 
prpgrll}ll .ol tud:y in British hi tory, 
culture and society with relevant 
travel and excuc i911J in EnslQnd. 
Admiuion il oPen to college 
undergraduatea, secondary or 
elementary hcool teachers, recent 
co11ege gradJatee or other adults 
seekinJ enrichment. 

The group_fe scheduled to arrive in 
London on JYne

1 
26 for 10 days or 

excursions and tours related to the 
academic prognm. 

third engineering company to study 
Landrum and tbey fail to determine the 
cause of the problem, DeMarcus said he 
would consider cutting out the floor 
slab. However, he said he would rather 
try something " lese drastic first," as 
that procedure entails much work. 

Students will then spend five 
weeks in residence in the historic 
Durham Quadrangle at University 
College, the oldest of Oxford's 
colleges, founded in 1249. 

Participants enroll in two courses. 
incJuding either British History, 
Politics and Society: 1870 to the 
Present., British Literature: 1870 to 
the Present, or an additional course 
from a group of electives. 

During the five weeks in Oxford. 
participants also ha ve the 
opportunity tO take excursions to 
other parts of Great Britain. 

Following the Oxford session. 
Susquehanna alao-offera an optional 
three-week tour of Europe, with 
travel by a rented minibus. The 
itinerary includes Munich, 
Weissenburg, Salzburg, lnnsbruck, 
Lucerne, Interlaken. Berne. 
Heidelberg, Cologne and Paris. 

Deadline for application is April 1. 
For further informatiQn, contact Dr. 
Robert Bradford, director of Lhe 
Su!tquehanna at Oxford Pro~am , 
Selingsgrove. Pa. 17810. 

Stress help offered 
Northern Kentucky University 

professor Mark Modlin began 
teaching a five-week course entitled, 
"Stress Management," March 19. 

Accor1ing to the young 
instructor, the course will teach how 
to recognize potential stressful 
events and to deal with them 
rationally. Relaxation techniques will 
aloo be taught. 

Further ioformation about the 
CO\Jrae can be received by calling 
N.KU'a. Off'---o Continutng 
Education, 292·b683. 
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Plenty Of Events Offered \9~~m!lc;JC!J~~~----

Students not apathetic, just uninformed 
Mony otudenta, faculty and otaff ot 

Northern Kentucky Unlveralty 
comploin thot otudenta oro opothetlc on 
our c:ampue. I hllve heard etuaenta 
compere Diehl ond •oeluond campuo 
octlvity to Ufe In on old folko ' homo. 
Foculty ond atalf ~ dioappolntmont 
when an activity they 1poneor drawe 
few. 

BIII Lamb 
Assistant Dean of Student 
Affairs 

. '\ 

Suest Editoritl1 

The feet ia, student• are not 
opothetlc. They limply ...., not oU .,....., 
of the many educationel, social, 
entertainment and recreational 
opportunitioo ovoilable to them during o 
normal week. 

Please spread the word. 
And remember, enthusiasm 
is contagious. 

Now anyone who has taken time to 
investigate all the extracurricular 
possibiJitiee is aware that the c1111pus is 
not fast 18leep aft.er class hours. Student 
Affairs office recorda indicate, for 
example, fifty different student 
organizations registered this year with 
over 1,100 involved students. Many of 
those organizetions meet weekly and 
sponsor numerous events open to the 
campus community. 

The Campus Recreation office 
enjoyed its most successful year in 
1979·1980 · when over 1,000 students 
participated in gamee an.d sport 
activitiee. Over 160 etudents are 
involved in inter-collegiate athletics, and 
countlese more attend athletic events. 

During the FaJl Semeeter the 
Student Activities office and the 
University Center Board aponaored over 
seventy filrne, mid-day shows, concerts, 

ftne art.e performances, art exhibits, nureing department gueet lecturer, 
Jecturea, dancee, and special eventl at invol.vement in St~de~~ ~overnment. 
aU hours of the ct.y and night. elections, the mov1e . 10 •. Campus 

More than twenty atudenta work at Recreat.ion events, a Uruvere1ty Center 
producing Tha Northerner each week. Board Concert, and eeveral student 
WRFN haa one dozen etudenta orga.niz.ation eventa. 
aaeociated with the atudent·run campua Let us all assume, then, that 
radio atat.ion. Thirty 1tudent1 debate atudenta ~ eager ~o~ _but not aware of 
iuu.. represent constituencies. and eatra-cumcular actiVIties. Studenta are 
provide leaderehip to Student not apathetic, juat not informed. 
Government. 

If I might take this point one step 
further, the lut iasue of The Northerner 
contained the following event 
announcements: SpeciaJ Kentucky Day 
Happenings, The Worlds of Mankind 
Film Festival, a student-directed play. a 
creative writing lecturer, a jazz band 

Please spread the word. Tell others 
when you have had a positive experience 
on campus. When you attend a campus 
event, bring someone with you. Visit the 
Student AcUvities office and let them be 
your campus life tour guide. 

And remember, enthusiasm is 
appearance, a museum exhibit, a contagious. 

-

·---------------------------------------------------------------------·----------------------------------·---------------------·1 i THE STUDENT ORGANIZATION CONNECTION i 
! THEBES A NEW RUN ON AT NORTHERN AND IT STARTS WITH STUDENT 

II ORGANIZATIONS More students have come to realize the meaning of student organization 
membenhip than ever before, right here, at N.K.U. This student organization 
Connection System is designed to connect you with organizations that you may 
be interested in learning about. The list which follows includes all student 
organizations which are currently recognized on campus. Select the organiza-
tion that you would like to be contacted by, and someone from those organiza
tions will be contacting you soon. Return the completed fonn to the Student 
Affairs Office, Suite 366, Univenity Center. 

1. Alpha Delta Gomma 
2. Amerieaa Chemical Society 
3. Aath,..poJotry Club 
4. Arlo CoWidl 
5. &.ptlot Student Center 
'· 81olacfeal Sodety 
7. Blaek Amerleaa Law Studento Aoooe. lChooel 
I. Blaek United Studento 
9. Campuo ltepubUeaao 

11. Chriotlaa Student Fellowohip 
u.eou..., 
12. Couaeil 011 World Affoln 
U. CoeiJtion of Sodol...,- Studento 
14. Foreaoleo Uaion 
1S.~Ciub 

16. Golden Glrlo lGoYerlllq body of 
17. 1-Fraterulty Cowaelo Fratemltlal 
II. la-tloaal Student Union 
19. la.....,lll'lll Olndalo Aoooelatloa 

21. Mothematlco Club 
22. MINle Studento Anodatlon 
23. New St..., Company 
24. Newman Center 
25. Northern Kentucky Human Servieee 
26. Nortben~ Kentueky Law Review IChooel 
27. Northerner lNewopoperl 
21. Nu Kappo Alpha IAceowat~Da~ . 
29. People for Eternal World 
38. Philooophy 
S1. p..,_Law Society 
S2. Phi Sipto Siamo Sorvrity 
SS. PI Kappo Alpha Fratemlty 
U. Phyolcal Edueatlon M'IJ"" Club 
SS. PubUe Admlnlotratlon Academy 
S6. Reaclen a Writen Club 
S7. Siamo Phi EpoUon Fratendty 
38, Soeial Work Orp.u .. ti .... 
19. Sodety for Advaa-nt of Maaa,.:meat 
40. Sodety Aplaot o Nuelear E.virvonneat 

41. Student Art Edueatlon Aoooe. 
C. Studeat Notional Edueation Aoooe. lS N E AI 
'S. Theta Phi Alpha Sorvrity 
"· Tou Kappo EpoUon Fraternity 
45. Vonity Club 
46. WRFN Rodlo Station 
47. Yo""&' Democrato 
41. Womea'e Law C.ucue 
49. Student Government 

, ................ 
NAME 1.0. NUMBER-----
ORGANIZATIONlSIINTERESTED IN---------

---- ==-================= -------"' 
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~Letters To the Editor-
Pray for pro-abortionists 
Dear Editor: 

This ie a reply t.o the Pro-Abortion 
Atheist who submitted a letter t.o you 
for the March 6 issue of The Northerner. 

A. Lutes stated that: "it would be 
absurd to put a single cell no bigger than 
a pencil point on equal footing with a 
grown human being who has her 
personal future & status in the world to 
look out for." I am curious to the fact of 
what A. Lutes would have done if his/her 
parents had that same selfish opinion. 
He/ahe wouldn't be here to have "her 
personal future & status in the world to 
look out for"! 

It makes absolutely no difference 

what aiz.e the cell la-it is atill a human 
being. A. Lutes, whether you want to 
believe it or not, your life began as a cell 
no bigger than a pencil point too! You 
have been granted the opportunjtiea of 
life: why ahould you destroy an innocent. 
child's life just because it isn't 
convinient.?l 

I pray to God that all people who 
have attitudes such as yours, A. Lutes, 
will reasses their values & come t.o an 
important realization-that abortion is 
murder.(sic] 

Sincerely, 
Lisa Winst.on 

Samurai praises review 
Dear Chateou Joe: 

We at the Samurai feel a need tint of 
all to thank you for the favorable review 
we received in the March 6 edition of 
The Northerner, and also t.o address a 
grievance in reference to the unfavorable 
rating given our parking accomodations. 
We feel that the " 1.0" rating we 
received was ill~onsidered in view of the 
fact that we provide our dinner 
cust.omers with two hours of free 
parking in a nearby garage. All 
customers, Monday through Saturday 
after 5 p.m., may have their parking 

claims tickets from the Walnut Garage 
(626 Walnut validated by our Maitre 0 '. 
We provide this service despite the fact 
that parking space in downtown 

Cincinn8.ti is always at a premium. 
We hope that you will inform your 

readers of our adequate parking 
accomodations as soon as possible, and 
we hope to receive the next edition of 
The Northerner. Thank vou aU"Ain for an 
alto_Jether favorable review f~icl. 

Sincerely, 
M. J . Haller 

Office Manager 

Writer unhappy with SG 
Dear Edit.or: 

What? No Student Directory this 
year?? Now how can I get the telephone 
number of that cute blonde in my sex 
class? We Friday-night obcene phone 
callers have already exhausted last. 
years numbers. I can't start on the 1980 
crop of freshman girls. What in the 
world did I pay for with my Activity 
Fee-Northerner ads? 

I suppose there are justifiable 
reasons for not publishing a directory. 
Maybe the current SG adminjstration 

Lance Romance, Anchorman 

was too busy-getting together an 
intramural volleyball team and putting 
t.wo SG Presses is very difficult. There is 
just not enough time in one year! 

I am not saying Student 
Government doean 't work, that doesn't 
need t.o be said. The problem here seems 
t.o be a gross lack of leadership on the 
Executive Council. a lack that can be 
corrected April 7th and 8th. (oic( 

Disgustedly, 
Rob Thompson 

Reagan's plans get support 
Dear Editor: 

President Reagan ha s asked 
Congress t.o ignore the special int.ere8t, 
pressure lobbists. and cut spending by 
over S49 billion. It is essential t.o our 
future as the leader of the free world 
that we support the President 's plan. 

No one can doubt that government is 
too big and too expensive and growing 
all the while. The President said "We 
can no longer afford things simply 
because we think of them." As a society 

we must act responsibly, else destroy 
the economic freedom that h;lped make 
this country great. 

It is no coincidence that inflation. 
unemployment and crime are up, along 
with the deterioration of other social 
instil.utions, such as family life and 
education. The President wants to take 
the first courageous step toward a better 
life for Americans. He deserves our 
loyalty.(sicl 

NKU CAmpuo RepubUcans 

Man's soul is not immortal 
Dear Editor: 

Men DO NOT have an immortal 
.. oull Are you familiar with this 
teaching? 

At deoth, all knoledge and thought 
end. No suffering in a 'purgatory ', no 
floating off in another realm, no nothing. 
Ecclesiastes tells us: " ... but as for the 
dead, THEY ARE CONSCIOUS OF 
NOTHING AT ALL .. there io no work, 
nor devising, no knowledge, nor wisdom 
in Sheol (the gravel the place to which 
you are going" (Ecc 9:5,10). 

Satan's first lie was to Eve-saying 
she would positively "not die" tGen 3:4). 
This lie has permeated the teachings and 
doctrines of pagan and Christian 

religion alike, to Satan's undoubted 
delight. The doctrine of an immortal soul 
furthers th.ia first lie. 

The Bible also says the "soul that is 
sinning, it itself will die", and as 
in perfect descendants of Adam, we ALL 
are sinning, NO EXCEPTION.!Ezek 
18:4,20: !Cor 15:21,22). 

If souls are immortal , what reason 
would there be then for a resurrection? 
(Acto 24:15). 

Recall that Sa ton is the " father of the 
lie" and is "misleading the entire 
inhabited earth". This is but one of his 
methods. (John 8:44; Rev 12:9). (sic( 

Sincerely, 
Dawn Baker 

Photos commended 
Dear Edit.or: 

The "Early Childhood Ccnler" 
photos by Barb Barker in the l''ebruary 
20, L 981 issue of The Northerner are 
certajnly the most refreshing spread of 
photography I have seen in a long time 

My co-workers and I found the 
arrangement. of children "s pictures a 
pleasant surprise. lsicl 

Sincerely. 
Palricia K. Smith Secrela[y 

Department of Public S<tfety 
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Big 'one-eight' and kids prove to be special 

[ l 
WeU It happened- my daughter JuUe celebrated 

her eighteenth birthday. Thlo lo the kid who I wao 
sure would have to wear alip-on ahoes for the re!t of 
her life because she would never learn to tie her 
shoestrings. This Is the croopy little kid who caused 
our house and our bodiea to be engulfed in the fumes 
of Vicks Vapor Rub for three eolid years. During 
that time I felt any adult who went out and did not. 
smell of Vicks was either single or guilty of child 
neglect. This is the ldd who I constantly said 
Momma and Oa Da to for two years trying to teach 
her to t.alk and then spent. the next si.xteen trying to 
shut her up. This is the kid I worked eo hard trying 
to teach her to walk only to have her forget it all on 
her sixteenth birthday when she got her driven 
license. This is the kid who would cry and bang on 
the bathroom door because I dared go some place 
without her. We were the original " Me and My 
Shadow Act" and now has to be bribed to travel in 
the 88me car with me because it is not cool to go out 
with your parents. This is the kid who couldn't 
decide if ahe wanted Twinkiea or Ho Ho's in her 
lunch box; if she should have a girls slumber party 
or a boy and girl party on her thirteenth birthday; if 
she should get an old fashion white eyelet formal or 
a red sequin for her junior prom (that one was easy, 
she looked lovely in white). How many times had I 
said, " I'll sure be glad when you are old enough to 
make my own decisions." Well 1 guess in a way I am 
glad for her, but pleaSe God help me to adjust. 

Goldie Michels 

Revenge. I found out later, within aeconds after 
they had begun to play they avenged Lawrence 
Welk'a bubbles, Sammy Kay's swing and sway and 
Guy Lombardo's Royal Canadians. They had more 
sound equipment than the United States Marine 
Band. But this was definitely a first class group. 
One of the guitar player, Randy by name, wore a 
suit, tie and gym shoes-no shirt, but a suit, tie and 
gym shoes. He was not only a snappy dresser but he 
could, and did pick the guit.ar with his teeth. 1 have 
never been exposed to a whole evening of live hard 
rock before, but every parent should at least once. It 
makee the loud stereos and radios at home seem 
mild. Toward the end of the evening I kept thinking 
what a crowd pleaser th& old songs once were. So I 
went over to t he band and asked if they could play 
the "Hokie Pokie" or the " Bunny Hop"? Randy 
looked me rather strange and said, " Hey Momma, 
that ain 't cool." And he was right. Those were okay 
in my day, but this is their day. 

Still suffering from the realiution of it all, in a 
weak moment 1 said, '' Eighteenth birthdays call for 
a special party.'' Just a little get-together of friends, 
with a litUe cake, and a few decorations. Nothing 
big or expensive. Them wham-QI Suddenly it was 

like 1 was in charge of planning Prince Charlie's 
wedding. J felt like Pearl Mesta reincarnated. In one 
afternoon the list of close friends grew from fifteen 
to forty-five. This was the list of t he kid who is 
constantly aaying to me " There is no one to go out 
with." The cake size was changed three times which 
made the bakery happy. They oaid I could pay it off 
in ten instaUments. After it became obvious our 
house would not hold the ever increasing crowd my 
mother came to the rescue and rented the Latonia 
Lakes Club House for the little inexpensive get
together. But the topper came when I was dusting 
off the party records, " Mickey Mouse Sings Happy 
Birthday," "Bunny Hopping with Huffy and Jodi," 
and "Ouie, Harriet, David and Ricky Teaching the 
Hokie Pokie." These had been highUghto of her 
previous parties. Now, Eve may have committed the 
original sin, but trying to have record music at the 
big "one-eight " caused me to run her a close second. 
It seems that Julie 's group of friends included a 
rock band called "Sweet Revenge" and they were 
going to play at her party. I had a sneaking hunch 
there was a message behind a name like Sweet 

They played their music and sang their songs 
and it was good. It was a good bunch of young 
people, having a good time, doing their own thing, 
and that is how it should be. They did play one song 
I recognized. We lit the candles on the cake and they 
played " Happy Birthday" m d then I sang, along 
with everyone else I might add. Julie walked over to 
me with a tear in her eye and put her arms around 
me and said. "Thanks Mom, it is a real special 
party." Just like our fll'st visit to Santa, the first 
time I put her on the school bus, and the first time 
she marched in a Memorial Day Parade with her 
Brownie Troupe, I fought back the tears and felt 
very sorry for all the people who had preferred not 
to have kids. 

Student Complains 

Red sticker parking pains 
by Muy Beth Ruochman 

"Howdy liateneral Tb.ia is channel 
WXKX bringing you a favorite message 
of tho day-Tha Weather Raport. Sorry, 
but it loolu like continuous rlj.n in the 
tri..Ute and tampat ...... ln tha so·. for 
the reat of the weak. Be aura to weaY 

your golashel or rent a canoe! And now 
"" have a bic hit for ya ... " 

fSIGH) I've got to finish studylng 
and pt to bed by at leaat 6:00 tonight. 
I '11 aever make it to my 9:00 class 
tomorrow if I don 't pt done. Let 'o 
- .. .1 11 get up at oix and be at ac:hool by 
7:16 to get a parking spot within a mile 
of campus to eliminate possible 
drenching luding to one more miserable 
cold thio aen1e0ter. • 

Whoopol Overolept again! Well , here 
I am at NKU taking another 
breathtaking JC:enic tour of ell these 
wonderful parking Iota, .eeking for just 
w mere adequete amount of spece to 
park my car (and uolng IS worth of gas 
in the process). 

As 1 glence in the rear-view mirror, I 
see nothing but despair showing on my 
face and on all other 300 maniacs 
plowing around looking for 1 spot.. But 
wait! What 's that over there? That 
beautiful piece of land with marked 
perking apota that are actually 
EMPTY!! I It looko juot Uke " Paradioe 
Parking!" (OtherwiH known a a the 
faculty lot.) Ao I approach the lot and 
read the glowing sign containing rules to 
this lot , I realize thet the two main rules 
are not only golden, but sacred. 

I. You must in some manner, form 
or bribe possess a document 
stating thet you are in feet a rare 
mirecle, an exquisite member of 
society, 110 frail and vulnerable 
that you must save your strength 
f« inatructing class, not walking 
to class. You are a gem, a Golden 
Pearl (no, not a Golden Girl). 
2. You must display, and boast, for 
all to eee, the golden yelloW sticker 
{not that ugly red one) on your car 
bumper. This is eccomplished by 
obtaining one at the Golden Pearl 
office or scraping one off the car of 
the instructor who geve you a D 
last semester. 

If you do heppen to be an inadequate, 
inhuman member of that very popular 
group "The Unfortunates", who spend 
the hour of their first class or two biting, 
fighting, or flirting for a car space, here 
are some helpful hints to be sure your 're 
prepared for the trecherous hike Lo class. 
There are lots of losers out there who 'II 
do anything to get an empty spot. Keep 
your eyes open for that nerd who carries 
his umbrella with his face down to avoid 
the wind and rain but accomplishes only 
to spike you in your back, neck, and 
head with the point of his umbrella. 

And there 's the p ayc hi c 
near-sighted looney who thinka you 're 
a parking spot and tries his best to run 
you down. Display extra caution and 
your life insurance sticker whenever in 

his or her presence. 
Now, just try crosaing the road to get 

to the buildings. Hal Your might as well 
step in front of the fmish line of the Indy 
Buldour 5001 

Oh! And when you forget for the 
eighth time this week where you did 

succeed in parking your car, don't try 
looking for the one with the little white 
paper the nice DPS officer left you; 
you 'U be headed for every other car 
there. Just remember, it's the one 
behind the rainbow over the faculty 
loti! II 

0 .... ~MortberQ!!J1 ~ 
Editor-In-chief . .. . ....................... ... ....... Rick Dammert 
Maoaglng Editor . . .. ... ..... ,, ......... .. .. .. . .... . Sally Swauger 
Buaineu Manager ... . .......••• . . , .. , . ... . , .. .......... Bob Frey 
Advertising Manager .................. . , ... . . . : .. . . . Diane Neiser 
Aut. Me.uging EdJNewa .... .. . .. . . .. .... ...... . .... Kevin Steab 
Aut. Muaging EdJProduetioo .... . .. . .. ..... . . .... George Soister 
Features Editor .................... .. ........ ........ Kim Adams 
Entertainment EditOI' ......... . .. .... . ... ....... Donna Milkowski 
Sparta Editor ........ . ..... . .. . ................ . .. . .. .. Kim Goao 
Chief PhototJrapber . ... . ..... , . . ............. .. .... ... Frank Lang 
Detebook . ................ .. ..... . .... . ..... . Jeannine Gallenstein 

Newt: Eatertahuant: 
Rich Boehne, Bob Frey, Brent Msyer, Mellua Spencer, Greg Hatfield , 
Dianne Rice, Jsannine Gallenttein, Marek Lu,oweki, Joe Boone. 
Margare' Grovel, u .. Hegge, Mary 
King, Recina Ferrante, Tim Faulkner, 
George Meinhardt. 
PhotM: 
Barb Barker, Mark Keller, Greg 
Glahn. 
Humor: 
Rich Boehne, Helen Tucker, Goldie 
Mlchelt. 
A de: 

Fe•tiU'M: 
Scott Morton, Terah Glover, Den 
Rooney. 

Arllet.: 
Tereea Pedgett, Cindy Johenneman, 
Dave Leiaing, Mike Shield•. 

Carolee J ohnaton, Adam Wilaon, Karen Biecer 
lAurie Hoffman. 

1M Nortbef'Hf' I• • etvcie•t·wriUe•. etudn.t ... ..._tel .. ,..~ .... vt .. Nort•• 
Kf•t~y U.Wv...-.lty, Hl1hi•Dd Ill•., Ky •. OphdOIUI e•,._.cco. the tditorial pal• ue 
th<N'e of tiM ..titore ••d wrlt.en .. d ar• aol .......,u, tJ.oee of tiM "'"....,.!dty, 
.dmi.Jatratlo.. faculty . a taff or atvcie•t body 

The Northertter ,......v.. the r l1hl to rt~uleta the typoenphkel tone of •II 
aclverUMrM•t.a It could"• ob}acdouble. 

~ 1111~';:;~~K-; 4~~p::.l;;~~~ ,_ ZIO of the Uah·•elty Ceet«, NKU, 
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NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE! 

Northern's Military Science Department Is accepting applications NOW for a 
summer program that pays some now and much more later In money, experience, 
training and career opportunities. 

You say, "Another something for nothing come on." 

I say, "BALONEY, It's something for something." 

Six weeks of competitive leadership training with hundreds of other college 
men and women from across the US that If completed successfully pays off In: 

• Dollars (approximately $450 tor the 6 weeks) 
*Dollars approximately $2000 over the next 2 school 

years) 
*Opportunity to compete tor 2 year scholarships 

*Opportunity to deYelop trfendsttt,. and contacts tor 
your future cai'Mf'8 

*Opportunity to pursue a commission as an Army Ofllcer 
*Leadership and managerial experience that Is highly 

valued by business and Industry 
* • *and most of all, the opportunity to BE ALL YOU 

CAN BEl 

Come by and see me now tor all the facts about a summer that can benefit you a lifetime. 

Dan Minister 
Military Science Department 

Room 200, Nunn Hall 
Northern Kentucky University 

(606) 292·5537/5538 

SMART 
is running for Student Government. 

GENIUS 
is turning in your petition on time. 

Deadline to run In SG's Spring Elections Is March 27. 

All positions are open. 

The Judicial Council will interview candidates for Office 
Administrator, Treasurer ond Public Relations Director on 
Thursday, March 26, and Friday, March 27 , at noon. 

For location and Information, call 292-51-49. 

Elections ore Tuesday. April 7, ond Wednesday, April 8. 

(} · " All PH'S icl<'tll , U 'Ill Situ IC'tll ( IOPCitllllt'llt ll<ll'<' cnouc)ll 
JKJIIli 'Otke/ _..,jOJ SptltlCJ t:lccttOIIS 1\JUII 7 Clllll HJ" 

A .: "Well ... no1 necessmily. We can cu 111lc federal 
budge!. bul SG can· ; do willloul poll workers." 

A .: "Well . l would hope alllllc young people 11elp 
Nancy and me work tile polls. we did il when 1 was 
governor of california .·· 

Q '' I >o tJOU c·on ... tclet 11 c•thu·cll IC ) ('(}lllJ><'Ilo.,tW' JXJIItt•cnkt•t..., 
Mr. Prc• . ..,idt'llf?" 

A .: "Well ... not necessaril y. But It sure ocms 
working for jelly beans. " 

Call SG ill 292-5149 for lnform.Hion 
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SUSAN HBGGE- S..U.., M......._ 
MaJ-

PATTY REIDMATTER - S .. Ior, 
8podel Ed-lioD 

IEANNA STANSEL-Julor. N ..... 
The bud«et cut lo affoctlnc 1M 

etudent• who aupport themMlvet 
tllrouih ochool without any ..-cane.. R.pn ohould not lncnuo military 

llpOIIdin& bocau .. ,... are more prepared 
(defensively) t.hen what they make uo 
out to be. lt 't jute. a constant race bet· 
ween ua and other countriee to see who 'a 
the beat. Instead of cutting education, it 
ahould be cut somewhere else because 
college students are the future of our 
society. 

Tbat type of alloutlon of tho 11101101 
doeon 't - lcJclcalln either tho 1on1 or 
ohort run. Ewn If wo need tho miUtary 
built up to wqe a war. what will the 
benefit be tr our citlz.ena are not well 
eduut.ed. 

---
ELMER PRICE- Jullior, Pre-Med 

Q.: What do you think 
of President R eagan 's 
budget cutbacks which 
call for , among other 
things, d ecreased social 
security b e n e fit s to 
college-age s tude nts, 
which will hinder many 
s tudents' e ffort s to 
obtain financial grants, 
and increased defense 
spending? 

JUDY JOHNSON - Fres hma n . 

It 's a sad but true fact that defense is 
important to our country because of the 
state of the world. However. the large 
sum indicates that the Government 
seems to be planning to be t he offensive. 
They 're not thinking about the future of 
the United States because if we are not 
being educated, what intelligence will 
run the power in the future . 

Marketing 
JEANNE AIINZEN - Sophomore . 
Elementary Education 

It has got to be Lough on future 
teachers. but there is no money to keep 
it going. Military defense probably does 
need to be increased but I think they 
should reach a happy medium. 

I feel that education should be cut 
because t.oo much money is being 
wasted on kids t hat have no need for 
financial assistance. 

JILL YO>RK- t'reol•m•"'· 
I think it is a good idea they increaee 

the defense, but they shouldn't put a 
price on the future education of the peo· 
pie. 

MISSY 
Education 

I really think that has a lot to say 
about his priorities. It seems that being 
involved in the military- as far as power 
is concerned--reflecting it to their na· 
Lions ia more important to him than 
developing the minds of the people. 

I think part of the problem is that 
Kentucky is 48th for spending for educa· 
tion . I don 't think there is anything 
wrong in increasings the defense. but 
the budget should be cut somewhere else 
beeidea higher education. 

Students receiving grants may face hard times 
/Ed. note: One of the prouisions o f Ronald Reagan's 
recent budget proposal is to eliminate benefits for 
college-age students to saue $1 billion. R eagan 's 
proposal, alonR with an ticipated state cuts in higher 
education, may make it ut>ry difficult fora numbt>rof 
C'O IIC'I(e s tudent s to obtain financial assis tanre/ 

by Dianne H. Rice 
Northern~r lteportH 

Swdents who are receiving financial aid may 
facl~ difficu lt iel"' in the future due to federal and state 
budget cuts, according to Charles Gray, director of 
NKU's Financial Aid Department. 

Althou1eh not many students at Northern fund 
coll('ge <.'O!iits solely with social security h('nefits 
some students receive both the benefits and 
hnuncial aid, Gray said. Thus, it is possibiP these 
stw· ents will be affcctl'd by ft>deral budget cuts. 

'State budget cuts will affect financial aad to 
some extent, " Gray said. "If t here is a reduction of 
the fund s appropriated from the Kentucky Higher 
Education Assistance Authority of the state grant 
program , that will mean some of our students will 
not receive a state grant. " 

" We are already seeing the effects of the 
encouragement to reduce expenditures in our 
recommendations for the scholarship program for 
next year," Gray stated. 

" As tuitiona are going up and scholarship ex pen· 
ditureo, In all probebWty, wiU be trimmed beck 
.,mehwat, the effect ia aoi.na to be we 're going to 

have ae.. money to dittribute through thtt 

scholarship program, " Gray said. 
"The basic grant program stands tt'le greatest 

potential for impact of difficulties stemming from 
budget cuts,'' Gray said. ''Most of the students who 
receive financial aid through the basic grant 
program, receive the full ba sic grant.'' 

"The average eligibili ty income for all of our 
residents is low, thus all are eligible for the full 
grant," Gray explained. "That program could be 
reduced if the expected family contribution is 
raised" 

"Fur instance, if the expected amount of 
contnhution a family can make towarP a student's 
college costs as arbitrarily set at $750, whether it is 
uvailahle or not, the net eHect would he a reduce in 
the l(rant by as much as three or four hundred 
dollars. " Gray ~a id 

" At this rnonwnt there are re(:Ommendations for 
changes 10 the need analysis form (a student 's need 
for financial as,ns tance) before Congress." Gray 
said ''The Department of Education has submitlt'd 
recommendations for changes and this will hav~ an 
impact on everyone applying for financial aid." 

" In the guaranteed student loan, an income 
sealing can be expected to be placed in the financial 
aid program," Gray said. 

Thia would mean a certain income would be set 
aa the maximum allowance in which finandal aid 
would be granted. Gray explained. Persona who 
earn obovo tho amount oet would not be elljribl; for 
financial asafsc..nce. 

The need analysis would be based to calculate an 
expected family contribution for educational costs. 
including transportation and living costs, as well as 
tuition, books, supplies and fees, Gray added. A 
higher expected family contribution. when 
subtracted from the budget, will leave a lower 
degree of financial need, and the student awards will 
probably be reduced, Gray said. 

"Student employment is a way for students who 
cannot show financial need on a federal program to 
meet various expenses," Gray said. " These jobs 
include areas of work in the library, cafeteria and 
various offices." 

"A lot of departments could not function 
without their part time help because not enough 
money is available to employ full time workers." 
Gray said. "So the student employment program 
helps the university as well as the student." 

"There will be a definite tightening up, " Gray 
said. " However, I do not anticipate a large number 
of <'Ur students being significantly hurt here at 

orthern." 
One possibility is that is will be phased over a 

four year period, " Gray said. "That is, those who 
have financial aid now will continue to receive it." 

" We are not sure how the cuts will exactly affect 
the financial aid office, everything it still in the 'if' 
ototuo," Gray ooid. " But I do believe tho diflicultiH 
f-t by otudento wiU be very JINOt or tot&Uy 
UftiOivoblo." 
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The aun shone bright. on the 
NKU campus Wedne:sday as 
students gathered in the 
University Center to witness the 
culmination of events which made 
up Kentucky Day. 

A display of 39 Kentucky 
Derby glasses appeared in the UC 
lobby. The collection is one of only 
six known to exist. The first glass 
issued was in 1945, and although 
they did not appear in 1946 and 
1947 the glassea have been sold at 
the derby ever since with the 
traditional mint julep inside. 

The Katy Laur Band 
entertained diners in the cafeteria 

by emitting some fine bluegrass 
music. Equipped with bass, guitar, 
banjo and mandolin, they sang 
everything from Patsy Cline's 
slow ballad "Crazy" to the foot· 
stompin' sing·a·long of "Salty Dog 
Blues" to the ever popular 
" Duelin' Banjos." 

The highlight of Kentucky 
Awareness Week was a slide show 
and presentation by horticulturist 
Richard Feist in the UC theater. 
Feist talked about campus 
landscaping and explained why his 
department was drilling holes on 
the plaza last fall. The reason, said 
Feist, was so the trees there could 

survive. According to Feist. the 
ground had been so compacted by 
people walking on it that the tree 
roots were not getting enough air 
so they drilled the holes and put 
wood chips and fertilizer in them 
so the trees would not die . 

Feist. also talked about the 
official Kentucky tree 
(Gymnocladus diocia) . Sandy 
Foutch, student chairman of the 
special events committee. 
presented President Dr. A.D. 
Albright with a five·week-old 
seedling of the tree to be planted 
on the plaza. According to Feist, 
the tree will average about two 
feet of growth each year. 

Dr. Albright commended Feist 

on his accomplishments and said 
we aU could "t.ake a few extra 
steps in order to have trees on 
campus." Albright also expressed 
thoughts of having a park area on 
campus to " soften the look of a 
concrete campus." 

The event ended with the 
Northern Lights singing group. 
conducted by John Westlund. 
performing a heartwarming 
rendition of "My Old Kentucky 
Home". 

" We try to do some-thing fun 
each month," sa,id Pamm Taylor. 
director of student services. 
" March was kind of empty so we 
decided on this. I think it was a 
great success." 
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All Work, No Play 

NKU athletic teams 
in action over break 

b7X....a..u ---ll«lll'lllnl to ocbool afl.w opr!Dg 
_.. ollnaled an eod to a ...U clu.ved 
vecatlon for mMt atudenu. For four 
NKU teamo thouch, it wu the end of 
the 1>et11nn1n11 of tho 1981 opring oeaoon. 

Coach Bill Aker and hie baoeball 
team brouaht back a 6-7 record from 
the 18-game fJOUthern tour. Northern 's 
vlctorieo came apinat West Florida 
with oc:oreo of 6-4, 12-9 and Mileo 
Univonlty, 1~1. 7.(), 1().3 and 9.(). 

The men .,..... daf.ated by Weot 
Florida by ..,... of 2·1 ODd 8·2: 
Marietta Univonity, 8-2; IIIIDolo State, 
2.(); Spring Hill Univonity, 1-5; ODd 
Montivello, 16-5 and 6-S. 

Coach Bill Aker indicated be wun 't 
too upeet by the loeaee aince four out of 
eeven were one nm ballpmea. He aid 
he waa generally aatiafied with this 
team's performance, but noted cerain 
areas that could be improved. 

"Our pitching waa good down there, 
but we didn 't get the clutch hits when 
they were needed,'' said Aker. ''I hope to 
see this change as we get more into the 
season. •· 

Aker said the competition from the 
eouthern teams was good, but not any 
better than Northern's effort . 

''The Southern t.eams have a jump on 
us. They 're not better overall than us, 
but they have played more games. " 
uplained Ak:er. " We take a chance 
going down there because our games our 
ao close together. It 's easier to win when 
the games are spread out. '' 

•The Norsemen play today (March 

"Four!" 

20) at Mor.bead Stato. Tbeu firat homo 
pme is Sunday against Eastern· 
Kentucky University. 

Northern 's women 's eoftbaU tNm 
aloo traveled to Florida over the break. 
Lut year 'a Kentucky state champions 
played I 0 games, resulting in a 6-4 
record. 

Coach Jane Scheper'a Noreewomen 
defeated Georgia Tech by ocoreo of 14·3 
and S..: Auburn, 7-6; Florida, 6-5: South 
Florida, 6-1: and Laka City CoUop, 6-3. 

They loot to Florida 2-1 and 8.(); 

South Florida 4-1: aDd Laka City 2-1. 
~ oaid obe Ia optimi.u.: about 

the eeuon bec.au• of h• team '1 IUCCIHI 
in Florida. 

' "Thi1 wu our beet competition and 
it proved we could ploy with thorn," oaid 
Scb-. "I wu glad to - that." 

Tho road trip also proved helpful to 
Scheper for future line-ups. 

"I never played my etrongeat team 
while we were down there," said 
Scheper. " Everybody got a chance to 
play and I was able to see what they 
could do. '' 

Team member Kim Gunning said the 
trip was beneficial in other ways too. " A 
]()·game start will give us a good jump 
on the other teams on our schedule, " 
said Gunning. "Thia was really good 
experience and ahould help us get ready 
for state and regionals ." 

The Norsewomen have a three-week 
Jay off before they play at Kentucky on 
April!. 

Along with some blisters and one 
possible case of bursitis, Coach Roger 
Klein and the men 's tennis team 

An tron shot away from a net halfway across Regents Hall, letso Kells, o 
sophomore medical sctence mo1or, prepares to send her golf boll for a short nde dur
mg on mtroducfton to golf class. (Sorb Barker photo) 

" Are you sure this is how Johnny Bench started?" 
Women's softball coach Jane Scheper (right) shows Melissa Harvey, o sophomore 

member of her team, how to hold and swmg the bat to produce beHer offensive 
stottshcs. (Fronk long photo) 

returned from Florida with a 5·1 roconL 
Northern dofaated Kooyoo 6-S: 

Stetaon, 7-2, Eckard, 8-1: St. Leo. 7·2: 
and Belmont Abbey, 6-3. The toam loot 
only to Florida Southern, 6-S. 

Klein aaid be felt the trip waa very 
successful, but aid now the team must 
overcome early injuries. Tom Melvin, 
who plays in t he No. 6 spot, injured his 
shoulder and will probably be out for 
awhile to rest it, according to Klein. 

Klein said he was pleased with the 
performances of his players and that a 
few good surpri!U happened in Florida. 

"Joe O'Dwyer was strong on the 
courta, " said Klein. " I had never seen 
him play before we recruited him from 
Ireland. In singles be went 5·1 and with 
Dan Coleman in doubles, had a 6-0 
record." 

Kleih aloo credited Rick Schustor for 
fine play in Florida. Schuster, who fills 
the No. 3 spot, had a record of 5·1 in 

om.Jeo and doubloo. 
Tho team ploys at the University of 

Louieville on Tueaday (March 24). Tho 
out homegamo lo Saturday (March 28) 
ageinot Marshall. 

The golf team shot aome practice 
rounds in Georgia during the break. The 
toam traveled to Lake Dark, Georgia to 
practice on the course they will be 
playing on in April for the Southeastern 
Collegiate Invitational. 

The Norsemen will begin their 
regular season at the Shorter College 
Invitational on March 26 and 27. From 
there, it ia on to the Cumberland 
Invitational on March SO. 

In April tho team will porticipato in 
the prestigious Southeastern CoUoglato 
Invitational. They are alos scheduled to 
play at Virginia Tech and Xavier. 

The golfers will end their season with 
the Northern Kentucky Invitational to 
be held on April 21. 

High scoring Fleminig to 

compliment NKU effort 
Dan Fleming, tho leading high 

s chool acorer in the Greater 
Cincinnat i Area, has signed an 
institutional Grant-In-Aid to play his 
collegiate basketball at Northern 
Kentucky University, coach Mike 
Beitzel announced Tuesday. 

" He will be our floor 
leader here ot NKU. " 

--iiEITZEl 

Fleming averaged 30.3 points per 
game for Cincinnati Summitt 
Country Day while leading coach Bob 
Juenke's team to a 21·2 record this 
past oeaoon. Tho 6-foot-1 guard had 
high point gamoa of 45, 44 and 39 this 
past aeuon, whileloeding hla toam in 
lteals with almoet a five per game 
average. He wae named " Play• of 
tha Year" In the Miami Valley 
Conference. 

" Dao Ia very dedicated to tho 
gamo, '' oayo coach Miko Beitzel of hlo 
flHt olcnM of tho pring. "We need 

the type of guard who is a good ball 
handler and is a scoring threat. Dan 
certainly fits into that mold. He will 
be our floor leader here at NKU. I 
don 't.expect him to score as much as 
he did in high school. " 

Flemeing said he is also pleased 
with his new role. " 1 was impressed 
with coach Beitzel's attitude about 
winning," said the sharp-shooting 
guard. " I saw Northern play and 
Uked their typo of haoketball. Coach 
Beitzel did a greet job cooching thlo 
past year. If we can recruit a couple 
good big players we should have a 
great team in two or three years." 

Fleming has been a three-year 
s tarter for Country Day . The 
Cincinnati Clasa A echool has poeted 
an outstanding 7l·6 record over that 
epan. He i1 the school 's All Time 
Loading Scorer with 1385 pointe. 

" He wa e our team 'a beat 
defenalve player, " aaid Juenke, 
whose team wae upeet in diatrict 
action thlo paot year. " He ohould 
have a greet e.....- at Northern 
Kontucky." 
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For Tom Melvin 

Competing takes fun out of tennis 
By Sally Swauger 
NorLhemet M•n•Jlnc Edll.or 

Tom Melvin wa!t a senior tennis 
player at Mt. Healthy High School in 
Ohio when NKU first wrote him about 
attending their institution. Int.ially, he 
wasn't t.oo thrilled with the offer. He 
even hid the the letter from his parents. 

"I thought. the school was near Lex· 
ington," Melvin recalled with a grin. " I 
was afraid if my mom and dad read the 
letter they'd make me go there and I 
wanted to go t.o a college closer to 
home.'' 

"I enjoy playing here. But 
when you ploy competitively, 
it's not as much fun." 

Luckily for the men 'a tennis team. 
Melvin eventually found Northern was 
indeed the "closer college" he wanted to 
attend. For the past three years he has 
been a top player for the Norsemen. 

"I enjoy playing here," the senior 

Financial woes? 

Tom Melvin 
physical education/geography major 
stated. "But when you play competitive
ly. it's not 88 much fun. " 

Fun or not.. Melvin, who has been 
playing tennis for eight years and 
teaching it during the summers, has 
racked up some impressive credentials 
throughout his college career. despite a 
few minor injuries plaguing him off and 
on. 

Alternating between the fourth and 
fifth singles position, he compiled a 17-9 
record in 1978; a 12·10 record in 1979 
and a 13-6 record last season. 

Athletic cufs may total 25% 
NKU's Athletic Council is expected 

to have a recommendation concerning 
cuts in the Athletic Department 's 
budget ready Tuesday for President Dr. 
A.D. Albright . 

Dr. Gene Scholea, university vice 
president, talked to the council, at its 
March 17 meeting, about the budget 
cuts that face the univeraity. 

" I asked them to prepon~ a proposal 
for recommendation to the President's 
office to reflect some cut in the athletic 
budget," aoid Scholeo, who declined to 

say how much will be cut in the athletic 
budget. 

The Northerner has learned 26 
percent of the budget could be cut. 

Margery RouH, chair of the Athletic 
Council, also declined to speculate what 
will be cut but said a subcommittee has 
been formed to work with Dr. Lonnie 
Davis, athletic director, on the budget 
reductions. The subcommittee is 
expected to have a recommendation for 
the Athletic Council at its Tuesday 
meeting. 

In addRion, he is currently within 
three victories of breaking a achool 
record for the most singles matches won. 
Tom McConologue holds the current 
record with 47 . 

" But, it doesn 't really matt.er if I do 
or not," he commented. 

While Melvin admitted he enjoys 
winnjng "because it makes the coach 
happy,'' he pointed out one of the things 
he will certainly not miss about com· 
peting is the pressure it places on the in· 
dividual. 

" I've had some of the worst times of 
my life on the court," he remembered. 
"It's so one-on-one and individual. It's 
nobody '• fault but your own when you 
lose." 

''I'm not the kind of guy 
who con stay mentally tough. 
I'm good one day and bod the 
next." 

Perhaps that is the main reason 
Melvin's future plana do not include pro
feasionaJ tennia. 

"I'd like to maybe teach physical 
education for a couple of years. I 'm not 
the kind who can stay mentally tough. 
I 'm good one day and bad the next. 
Somedays I 'm tot.ally out of it. I just 
hope this eea110n it's on those days that 
we 're playing a bad team. 

Just like a Globetrotter! 

John Woodruff, a freshman who 
has not declo1ed a motor. took o recent 
breok from classes to perform some 
'hotdog' antKs oround Regents Hall 
(Barb Barker photo) 

MONSANTO PORT PLAYTIC TOUR 

Find out what it is like to manage 
in industry 

Speaker will immediately follow the tour 

Thursday Aprill6 1:30-4:00 

Transportation Provided· Leaves Northern 
at 12:30 

For further information call Dave Crump at 
341-2960 or Gary Doker at 341-5282 or stop 
by the SAM office in Room 208 of the 

University Center 

Interested students must sign up by 

March 25 

Tour is limited to first 30 who sign up 

IOCitly for ad..-ancement of m1nagement 
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Streisand, Hackman pair for 'sorry' comedy 
She baa hardly boon looked upon oa o 

raving beauty of moviedom, but Barbra 
Streiaood baa shown oomo beautiful 
performancee in her paat movie rolee, 
which were indeed worth raving about. 

Playing tho female lead opposite the 
taJent.ed likes and handeome looks of 
Omor Sharif, Robert Redford, George 
Segal, Kria Kriatofferoon ond Ryan 
O'Neal (to name the beat), in solidly 
based movies so memorable their titles 
need not be mentioned, Streiaand often 
used her awkward appearance (among 
other traite) to her advantage, and e~~me 
out looking like a million. 

Donna Milkowski 
However, the buck has t.o stop 

sometime. I guess, BP.d All Night Long 
is what it took. Aside from starring with 
Gene Hackman, talented and handsome 
enough (for a middle-ager), Streisand 
had nothing to her advantage in this 
new re1ease. 

Yet Hackman who can brag about 
his roles in such movies as The P08eidon 
Adventure, The French Connection. and 
Superman, plays such a shallow part in 
this limp work, it turns out his name 
along wit.h hers on the billing was the 
only impressive effort. 

AU Nl1ht Loa11 I think, Is supposed 
to be o comedy, but theN~ 'a Httle proof to 
verify it u auch. The atory line dripa 
along in uncertain d.irect.iona, involving 
Uvea and lovers entangled in confuaing 
altuetions. But the whoa, wheta, wherea. 
whya and howe. never flow together and 
therefore the atory never really cornea to 
gripe and amounta to anything. 

Hackman 'a character, George 
Dubbler (last name may be incorrectly 
apelled, but no one ever pronounced it 
the same way twicel ia a typical 
eat.abliahed bualneaa man, who lose• out 
on a promotion and reacta violently by 
punching his hoes and throwing a chair 
out through the office window. He 
doesn 't get fired, rather, demoted to a 
position as atore manager on the night 
ahift at a U·ltra-Save drug atore. 

From that point, George gradually 
withdrawa from traditional 
responaibilitiea, by quitting the store, 
leaving his wife, taking a job as a waiter, 
and moving into a warehouse to 
concentrate on his love for inventing. In 
the course of this, he falls in love with 
Mrs . Cheryl Gibbons, Streisand 's 
character. 

Cheryl is a promiscuous woman, 
obsessed with the color purple-symbolic 
of pas9ion I'm sure-who is married to a 
chauvenist, and having an affair with 
George' a young son Freddie. When she 
meets Gedrge however, she immediately 
turns her interest his way. With 
husband Bobby, working nights. her 
affair schedule is quite convenient. 

With all the confusion going on I 
thought for sure things would start 
getting nasty and the comedy would 
start rolling. No way. Every conflict 

Lettermen withstand test 
after twenty years of time 

In an era when contemporary 
performers win instant stardom wit.h a 
single hit record, then descend into 
oblivion, The Leltermen are a 
conspicuous exception. Their immediate 
success, unlike other groups in the early 
60's, has never faded. Consistent 
versatility and flexibility is the secret of 
thetr twenty years of success. 

On April 4, at 8 p.m. The Letterman 
will perform at Cincinnati's Taft Theatre 
for a concert stop as part of their 
Twentieth Anniversary Tour. 

Organized in 1961 by Tony Butala 
and Jim Pike, who picked Bob Engeman 
to complete the trio, The Lettermen 
have sustained their popularity over two 
decades by adjusting to the musical 
trends and giving new sounds t.he 
distinctive arrangements and appealing 
style that is theira alone. Though Tony 
Butala is now the only original left in tha 
trio, after three changes in personnel 
over the years !Donny Pike and Chad 
Nichols are the newest editional, The 
Lettermen sound haa never varied. 

As a result, the teenagers of the early 
60'a, now getting to be in their forties, 

are still their fans, and two more 
generations of teenagers have joined 
them. 

The Lettermen are among the top 
five favorite acts on college campus 
concert. lists, singing for t.he sons and 
daughters of their original teenage 
groupies. They have recorded forty·two 
albums with everyone being on the top 
100 charts. Their music was played by 
special reque1t. for the astronauts on 
their trip to the moon and back for the 
first tunar landing. 

Reserve seat tickets are $8.5017.50 
and available at all Ticket.ron outlets. 

Edwards' honesty 

prevails In music 

Slnger/1ongwriter Jonathan 
Edworda will perform tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the auditorium of the BEP Center. 

Edworda, beat known for bia bit 
"Sunahine", which sold over one million 

that occurs, is confronted by the 
characters with unbelievable ease and 
indifference. There are occasional blow· 
ups here and there, but before they're 
resolved the action shi fts to something 
else and one problem is still hanging 
while another crop9 up. 

Either someone has done a terrible 
job of editing this movie or the writer 
and director didn 't know exactly what 
aim to take at this story, so they pointed 
in several. 

Heck I 'm stiiJ trying to figure out the 
validity of the title itself, for it too aims 
at several things, but none of which 
stick out significantly to warrant 
naming an entire movie. 

The other members of the cast are 
non-supporting, for their as flimsy as 

copies in 1972, works in a bluegrass· 
influenced style, playing an acoustic 
guitar with a flair for original and 
unrepetitive leads. 

Included in his career of sensitive 
writing, beautiful singing, varied 
recording and constant performing, is a 
heavy dose of unique honesty and 

every other aspect of the movie. 
Midway through the movie I wished 

Streisand would sing to liven things up. 
WeU, I got my wish, not long after, for it 
seems Cheryl with a desire to be a 
songwriter, has been working on a tune 
called " Carelessly Tossed." It 's a 
country type melody with crass lyrics 
about getting thrown out of a moving 
car into a gutter ... That song was the 
highlighter, believe it or not. 

And apeaking of songs, Streisand's 
recent album has one cut which ask the 
question, " Who's Sorry Now?" Well, 
after seeing All Night Long and 
comparing it to her and Hackman 'a 
other performances, the answer is quite 
obvious. 

genuine enthusiasm. "If I'm having a 
good time, someone else will too,'' 
Edwards once told Stereo Review. 

The Cincinnati Dancing Pigs will be 
the opening act for Edwards. Tickets are 
$3 for students with valid NKU ID. and 
15 for the general public. 

Circus coming soon to Cincinnati 
The dazzling llOth edition of 

Ringling · Bros. and Barnum & Bailey 
Circus, featuring over a dozen new acta 
and four amazing production spectacles, 
is coming to Riverfront Coliseum on 
Tuesday, March 31 for 11 performances 
through Sunday, April 6. 

Produced by Irvin and Kenneth Feld, 
The Greatest Show on Earth hae 
lnveated three-million dollars in 
costumes and apecial effects and 
preaents unprecendented performances 
by many outatanding young artists. 

Some of the eenaational attractiona 
to been aeen include: a magnificent polar 
boor rueplay, the only ono of Its kind in 
America, presented by Ursula Bottcher; 
15 feoroomo Royal Bengal and Siberian 
tlgero preMnted by..;faru«< wild animal 

trainer Charly Baumann; death-defying 
daredevilry by Elvin Bale; the Zoppe 
Family in extraterrestrial aerial 
adventure; Axel Gautier commanding 
the enti re herd of the Circus' elephants 
and the fabulou s Guerrero Highwire 
Family. 

The Coliseum will abound with these 
amazing attractions and numerous 
othera, as weU as entertain with dozens 
of zany Jaughlenders, scores of 
showgirla and gala production 
extravaganzas. 

Tickets, priced at 17.60, a6.60 and 
15.50, are on sale at the Coliseum Box 
Office and all Ticketron location•. 
Tfcketa mey also be charged to 
Viaa/Mastercard by calling 
513-241-1818. 
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Channel 64 revives 

'long-dead' favorites 
In TV history, there are a few names 

that atand out . Significantly 
eent.iment.aJ amall-ecreen names that 
when mentioned can revive long~ead, 
but cla!ulic video vignet.tea. 

Names that rekindle the firea of 
comedy past, that tie smoldering in the 
cerebral inferno we call the brain. 

Names Jike: Heman Munster, 
Pugsley, Ozzie, Ricky Ricardo, Major 
Neloon, Jethro and Colonel Klink- aU 
reignite the flames. 

That'o undoubtedly why WBIT-TV 
(Channel 64), the "off" half of "ON" TV 
chose those characters, their families 
and friends, to light up the afternoon 
airwaveo from 3:30 to 7:00. 

And these have indeed become 
bright spots on the hom&acreen horizon. 

They 're an eacape from the tail-end of 
the daytime serialo, relief from Toni and 
John 'a celebrity chatter shows, and the 
only alternative to Al, Nick and Tbe 
News. 

"The M unsters" start off the at.ream 
of eitcom reruns. 

Yes, the tall . light. green and 
monstroualy handaome Herman 
Munster hae returned to the tube. And 
he's brought along the entire clan, 
including. t he dragon under t he 
stairwell , the Munst.ermobile in the 
garage and poor Marilyn. who. Uncle 
Herman, Aunt. Lily, cousin Eddie and 
Grandpa are sure will never meet. a man. 

Charismatic Lurch can again be seen 
feeding Kitty, the Addams family's pet 
lion: Morticia feeding Cleopatra, the 
family 's pet. plant and Gomez is feeding 
on the arm of his " pet." Morticia as this 
frightfully funny family meets for a 
reunion with its public. 

The Nelson family invites neighbor 
Thorny over for homemade ice cream. as 
David and Ricky, played by David and 
Ricky, are once more hollering for 
cookies baked fresh by Ozzie'a lovely 
wife Harriet. 

It 'a been years since we could watch 
Lucy and Ethel get in trouble on the 
chocolate candy assembly line, at the 
California winery or in the WACS. But 
thanks to this programming move, we 
can watch Lucy and Ethel get in jams 
while Ricky and Fred try to keep them 
out of the show at the Club Cabana. 

And you no longer have to dream of 
Jeannie reappearing. Barbara Eden, 
though now residing in Harper Valley 
and Larry Hagmen, now masterfully in 
control of you know where, are back 

s"'."'"'A'- \ s • • • 
(:,._.&-in.~ 'fO"'r we..'t -;-hro"'~ ~ 
e.. t~~t. '1o"" --'1'"'-ov..~l\.t ..._,0.5 
~dl.\.\c..d ~or ne.»-t wee..\.:.. 

again as Capt.ain Tony Nelson and his 
genie, cleverly named Jeannie. 

Revisit the Clampetts who took 
Uncle Jed 's accidental discovery of 
black gold. Texas tea, all the way to the 
bank and their country customs and 
Granny's lye soap and cure-aU 
rheumatism medicine all the way to 
Beverly Hills. 

Finally, from the comfort of your 

f'rid.J, Man:h to, tNI THE NORTliERNEit II 

living room, you can once more view 
Hogan and his heroic buddies living in 
discomfort at Stalag 13, where they 
continually outsmart Colonel Klink and 
hie bumbling ~idekick , Sergeant 
Schultz. 

It.'s all very memorable and very 
enjoyable. You might say, history is 
repeating itself on Channel 64, and it's 
just as good the eecond time around. 

Cpez.Wed. fhru Saf. Noonk 5p.m. 

NKU's Applied Program in 

Sociology and Anthropology 
Present., A Panel Ducussion 

"Careers in Community Action" 
with 

Jim Hanson, United Front of Cairol!ll.l 

Mike Maloney, Urban Appalachian Coun<'il 

Angela Cassanova, Covington Community 

Center 

Munday March 23 at 12 Noon in Landrum 231 
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Versatile Martin teaches musical techniques 

b)'ScottMonoa 
N~ r.t ...... Repon.er 

Often it takes a special pereon to donat.e his/her 
t.ime and ebilit.lee to help • group of people who hove 
been hit with a traumatic uperience. 

Nancy Martin, aesiat.ant. professor of music, 
volunteered her time and musical t.alente to raii!MI 
money for the victims of an Italian earthquake that 
otruck in tbe fall of 1980. 

For 27 years Marti n has had a com· 
bined career as a music inst ructor and 
a performer . 

The benefit was heJd at the St. Mary 'a Basilica in 
Covington, according to Martin. Performers from 
the northern Kentucky and greater Cincinnati area 
participated in this fund raiser. They succeeded in 
raising well over 12,000. 

Martin is originally from Naehville, but calls 
Cincinnati her home because of her many years of 
performing in Utis area. Nancy Mart in 

For 27 years Martin hu had a combined career 
as a music instructor and a performer. She shares 
her knowledge of voice with beginning and 

graduate students int.erested in training their 
voices. 

"I work with music majora, theatre students and 

McPherson urges energy 

conservation on campus 
by Terah Glover 
Northerner ftep;wter 

If you have noticed the half lit 
hallways at the university, you're 
probably wondering if there is a reason 
for the cutback besides trying to keep us 
in the dark. 

Dr. Mike McPherson , project 
director of the Energy Management 
Assistance Program at Northern, said 
only one-third of aU sources of energy is 
currenty involved in the heating, cooling 
and lighting of all buildings. According 
to McPherson, the Energy Management 
Assistance Program can offer 
suggestions and advice to help curb this 
statistic. 

McPherson, also a physics professor. 
was recently awarded a grant of $10,625 
for continuation of this energy service. 

The program is part of a three year 
effort on a nation wide scale. Funds 
come from the U.S. Department of 

~ MADISON AVE 
15\0DIXIEHWY 
56t2TAVL~ MILLP!KE 
IIUHIGHWA'I' ~2 

I~ CAROTHERS RO 
!J&tnST ftll(KIOQIISIO..I 

COVINOTOH. KY 
nMnCHELL.t<Y 
TAYL~MILL.t<'t 

fLORENCE. KY 
NEWPOAT. KY 
lf:LLEVUf. KY 

Energy through the Kentucky Energy 
Extension Service. 

Each state was asked to design some 
sort of energy program. The state of 
Kentucky used universities as the 
delivery mechanism, said McPherson. 

Northern chose to provide assistance 
to small industrial and commercial 
businesses in the northern Kentucky 
area, due to the already existing 
programs for residential homes. 

The program serves eight 
counties-Boone, Bracken, Campbell , 
Carroll , Gallatin, Grant, Kenton and 
Pendleton- in implementing energy 
conservation and energy cost reduction 
measures. 

The program consists of a free visit 
to the facility and analyzation of the 
energy usage/requirements as well as 
advice in the development of an energy 
plan and manal(ement program. The 
program will also help in discussing the 
teastbtlity of alternative energy sources. 

According to McPherson, there has 
only been a small dent in the 
conservation potential. ''Just look at the 
parking lots on campus and see the 
number of cars with one person in 
them," he explained. 

He continued by saying one out of 
every eight barrels of oil produced is 
burned up on the highways. "If we want 
to reaJly conserve energy, we must start 
with the United States highways,'' he 
..Ud. 

others who 111'8 Mger to improve their voicea, " aaid 
Martin. " Moat atudent 's fint contact with the 
music field Ia pop music or musical theatre," ahe 
eddod. 

"The fundamental breathing technique is the 
eame between the pop and opera singers, " Bhe 
added. The difference ia in the vocal styling. 

Students have not experienced the other forms 
of music. Once they do, however, their growth ia 
much noticed by themselves and other people, she 
..Ud. 

Martin baa performed with t he Cincinnati 
Symphony Orcheatra, the May Featival and the 
Cincinnati Opera. "My training is with both pop 
and opera atyles of ml.faic," explained Martin. 

In order to help atudenta aee and underatand the 
veraati.lity they aometimea need as perfomers, 
Martin, with the backing of the Music department, 
ia bringing EiJeen Farrell to the campua April 20 
and 21. 

Martin is scheduled to play the role of Zoe, the 
creole maid in Henry Humphrey 's new opera &a
Tiwm, March 20, and 22 at Holmes High School. 

"Most people, when they think of opera, picture 
a form of music they can't underatand. This opera 
has jau idioma as well aa opera melodiea t hat people 
can relate to directly, she concluded. 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERALLY INSURED 

UP TO $100,000 

McPherson said in the future he 
doesn 't see the trend changing. He 
concluded by saying, "Current 
(national) administration is not as 
tnvolved m conservation as the previous 
administration. The emphaai• now is on 
production." 

Mike McPherson uses o velometer to measure the quohty of otrentenng one of 
NKU's classrooms. (Barb Barker photo) 
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Friday, March 20 
Sin1er/eongwriter Jonathan 

Edward• will perform tooiaht at 8 p.m. 
in the auditorium of the BEP Center. 
The Cincinnati Dancing Pi&a will be 
the opening act. Ticketa are 13 lor 
otudenta with a valid NKU J.D., aS lor 
the seneral public. 

rest.urantl. Adm' ion i• a donation of 
13 per peraoo. Relreohmenta available 
at the Univenity Center. 

(Open to dance community. , Univenity 
Center Ballroom. 

will be held at noon. Le Ganohow will 
ditc11110 the problem ol dyslexia. 

Sunday, March 22 
through April 7 

An exhibit of n>eent paintingo, 
printo and ceramico by John Nartker io 
at the Studio San Guloeppe at the 
College of Mount St. Joseph at Delhi 
and Neeb Roard in Cincinnati. Gallery 
houro are Monday through Friday, 9-S. 
Sunday, 1:30 to 4:30. 

The performance will be Friday at 8 
p.m. in the Fine Arto Theatre. Ticketo 
are a2 lor NKU otudento, 13 for NKU 
faculty and otall and as lor the general 
public. 

Friday, March 27 
Norman Murdock, Hamilton 

County CommiMioner will give a 
lecture entitled, "The Republican 
Party: Ita Future , and Youth 
Involvement" in UC 108 lrom noon to 
1:1S. Refreohmento will be served . The 
event ia apon-ed by the NKU 
Campus Republicana. 

Got the back to ochool blueo? Cure 
them by partying at the Ludlow Kni&ht 
of Columb1111 Hall toni&ht from 8-2. 
The price it a mere 15, and coven all 
drinka and t!lnacka. 

Martha and the Muffina, a New 
Wave band from Toronto, will be at 
Bogart's ton4fht at 9 p.m. for one show 
only. Ticketo are as. 

Friday, March 20 through 
March 27 

David Keator will have a display of 
ceramics in the Fine Aru Building's 
Main Gallery. 
Saturday, March 21 

There will be a rally at noon on 
Fountain Square to protest U.S. 
involvement in El Salvador. This event 
io oponoored by CARD and the 
ISOPEW and would like you to attend. 

Monday, March 23 
The Nursing department will 

aponaor a lecture in the 5th floor 
Landrum Auditorium . The guest 
speaker will be Ghahreman Khodadad 
a neuroeurgeon. His topic will be 
"Cerebral Vascular Accident lotrokel ". 

Wednesday, March 25 
through March 27 

The Frank Holder Dance Company 
will be on campus £or dance daMes and 
performances. The dance classes are as 
followo: 
Wednesday: 
1:00-3:00 beginning modern claos FA 
216 !Dance studio) 
3:00·5:00 intermediate modern class 
FA 216 

Thursday: 
9:25-10:40 beginning modern claoo FA 
216 

Wednesday, March 25 
A lunch eeminar in the Faculty 

Dini111 Room of the University Center 

Dance Company Coming to NKU 

The NK U colony of the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon National Fraternity ia 
sponsoring a Monte Carlo at the 
Univenity Center Cafeteria. The event 
will begin at 7 p.m. and laot until 
midniaht. An auction will commence at 
midniaht with prizee ranging from a 
television eet to dinnen at area 

10:50-12:0S li&hting deoi&n claoo FA 
Theatre ohop 
I :()().3:00 intermediate modem clau 

Members of The Fronk Holder Donee Company wtll •nstruct numerous modern 
donee classes at Northern , March 25 through 27 . 

( For Sale ) 
FENDER TELECASTER GUITAR. 
Excellent condition, asking $300. 
AJ\o Fender Revefb. Like new. 
asking $500. Call 727-2090 for 
detotls. Make offers. 

CALCULATORS: T .I. Business 
Analyst II . $~4 . 95 ; T . I. 
Investment Analyst Sltmline. 
$59.95; .Viso or Mastercard . 
C.T.T. ''ElectroniC Tools and 
Tools Catalog." To order cotl 
579·8665 (579-TOOt) . 

197• DUSTER: 318, 3 speod. PS, 
PB, Otr, AM/FM, otr shocks, 
tro+ler hitch. New: battery. 
alternator, stortet. 7'2,000 miles . 
Sl500. 331·3505 afternoon & 
even+ng. 

1973 HONDA CB 7501(3, 13.000 
mi'es, dean, goroge kept, oduh 
owned, new hres, pullback bars, 
crash bars, Hong 2 Double Bucket 
Seat, tugooge rock ond tot! trunk 
Bike +S rood r.ody. S 1100. 
525-1722 "' 292·S.89 

DATSUN 1200, 1971 30 mpg 
New : clutch, corb., starter , 
battery, etc . Runs great! No rust 
Q( dents '" the body Askmg 
Sl.OO. 26Hl787. 

( Personals ) 
CONGRATULATIONS to the 
Norsemen on o good yeorl We're 
oil behind you 100 percent. S•gmo 
Phi Epstlon . 

ADMISSIONS. ADVISING & 
REGISTRAR'S STAFFS. Thonks for 
the celebrot+on--•1 wos very 
thoughtful. Your fnendsh+p means 
o great deol Pam. 

DElTA ZETA: Hope to see you at 
the Monte Corio S•gmo Pht 
Epsolon . 

THETA PHI ALPHA; Don't m1ss 
the Monte Carlo Sotvrdoy. S•gmo 
Ph1 EpSilon . 

ALPHA DELTA GAMMA: Come 
on over to the Monte Carlo-tt 
'storts ot 7 00. S+gmo Ph+ Eps+lon 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON, Go to the 
Monte Carlo. Stgmo Ph+ Eps~lon . 

PHI SIGMA StGMA : We'll m1s.s 
you tf you' re not there . Stgrno Pht 
Epsolon . 

PI KAP!'A ALPHA: Don't forget 
our Monte Carta . Stgmo Ph1 
Epsolon. 

SWEETHEART: You ore the most 
wonderful mon •n the world! 
These lost 13 months hove been 
the best ever! Only 793 dovs left II 
love VOU (MTYLMI) Buzz! Honey 
Bunny. 

( Miscellaneous ) 
WANTED; 2 or more ttckets for 
the March 28th Styx concert 
Wtlltngto pay S15-20. Call Jenn+e 
ot 441 ·6799. 

BABYSITTING: Full or port-tune 1n 
my home, 2 mtnutes from 
Newport Shopping Center. Very 
reasonable, meals . e,~~,cellent 

reference. 581-8625. 

All THE BUll you con nde ond 
beverages you con dnnk lor S5 at 
Bobby Mockey's. Wilder, KY. 
Thun.doy, Apr+l 2, 8 p.m. ttll 1 
a .m. Spon50fed by Young Oems. 

FOR RENT: 5 room opt .. excellent 
cond., great studto spoc:e . $275 
month-oil ut+hhes furntshed Elm 
Street, lucftow. ConteXt Tom 
Barlow ot 292-5540. 

RENTAL PROPERTY: Lobertytroe, 
Sroolvelle. Gos & electr+C+ty, 
mony foctl+ttes , 3 mtles from 

mo11no . lnqu~te · P.J. 
D'Codorette, 1041 So. Ft Thomas 
Ave .. Apt . 2. Ft. Tkomos, KY 
•1075. 

FOR RENT: Apartment 3 Iorge 
rooms, equ•pped kttchen . w/ w 
carpet , on buslme. Loton10. mce 
ne•ghborhood S 2'10/ mth. plus 
Uttht+es. 261 ·8259. 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY of 
dtst+nchon ot reoSOr10ble prtces . 
Coli 761-9655 . Campus 
Photography. 

GUITARIST WANTED lot roc:k n' 
roll band. No stars ot punks 
please. Colt Steve ot 5563 on 
campus unhl 4;30, 635-9360 oher 
6 p.m. 

ALL POINTS BULLETIN, Be on tho 
lookout for a good t+me on 
Saturday n•ghtl Dtst+nguish•ng 
choroctertstKS ore games, pmes. 
refrnhment5. ond a door preze. 
Currently gomg bv the nome of 
Monte Corio '8l. Tok+ng ptoce 
SotOfdoy n.ght ot 7 p.m. S3 getl 
odm•u.on. funn'( money, ond 
chonc:e for o block & white TV. 
Am-.. and have o good lime. 
S.gmo Pho Epsolon 

NEED COUptE to work PI T 1n 
bus•ness. Work 15-20 hours per 
week and earn S 150 per week 
Sound +nteresttng? Call 525-7080 
for mterv+ew. 

SUSAN DOERR'S STAIN GLASS 
WORKSHOP Morch 21 , 9 30 
a .m. to 4 30 p m Observers 
welcome F1ne Arts Rm 101 

DEAR NKU : Don ' t m+ss Martha 
and the Muff•ns at Bogart's 
ton+ghtl Could be the best concert 
of the season. and 11ckets ore 
cheap. Your Record Rev•ewer 

JOB OPfNINGS ot Un1vers.ty of 
Kentucky, lex+ngton 1n Graduate 
School. Shorthand useful. 
Knowtedge of un+vers•ty system 
helpful but not necessary . For 
further •nformot10n call Maruca 
Grobmon (606) 257· 1663. UK os 
on equal opportumty employer , 

PARTY: Fndoy, March ?0. 8 p.m. 
- 2 a .m. ludlow Kntghts ol 
Columbus $5 COYefS all dt•nks 
ond snacks 

TO SUE : Silk and leather ore •n 
th•s season . 
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The U.Wersity Center Board presents 

TONIGHT! 

"Sensitive ... distinct stylist." ROLLING STONE 

with special guests The Cineinnati Dancing Pigs 

~:00 p.m. B.E.P. AuditoriDJD 
Tickets: 83 NKU Students with vaUd I.D. 

85 General PubUe 

Available at the University Center Information Center or AT THE DOORI 

Friday March 27 8 p.m. 
Fine Arts Main Stage 

Tickets: $2 NKU Students, $3 NKU Facul· 
ty, Staff, Alumni, $5 General Public. 
Available at the UC Info. Center. 

For More Information Call 292-5146 
This program made possible in part by grants 
from tht> l'llational Endowment for the Arts. 
through tlu• Southern Arts Federation of which 
tlu• KPnhll'ky Arts Commission is a member. 

''WfTH TOfttlti'NnAl ,OIIC .. 
MTT1: MIOUit IWII" 'THI MJK' 
INTO A PH.M IXN ... NCI ••• AH 
IXTitAVAGANT Hlltf'OftMANQ: 
AHO AN IX~OSfVI ot:-...T;' ----T\1 

Friday, March 27 
12:15 p.m., 7, & 9:30 p.m. 

UC8 Chlllr~e~'s Fa. Series Prtttnts 
Wolt Disney's cltssic 

101 DllmlfitJM 

Slturlly, M~rch 28 11:00 '"' I 2:00 pm 
't.(J() NKIJ ,.., SIJ utili eW, 

All niDIS Sllown in UC Theatre 


